High production in E. coli of biologically active recombinant human fibroblast growth factor 20 and its neuroprotective effects.
Fibroblast growth factor 20 (FGF20) has a wide range of biological activities; its expression is most pronounced in neural tissues where it has functions in development and neuroprotection. Given these activities, interest in the clinical applications of FGF20 is rising, which will lead to increasing demand for active recombinant human FGF20 (rhFGF20). To improve the production of rhFGF20, an artificial gene encoding fgf20 was cloned into pET3a and expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS. By optimizing induction conditions, we successfully induced large amounts of insoluble rhFGF20. Following solubilization and refolding of the rhFGF20 from inclusion bodies, it was purified by HiTrap heparin affinity chromatography to a purity of over 96% with a yield of 218 mg rhFGF20/100 g wet cells. The purified rhFGF20 could stimulate proliferation of both NIH 3T3 cells and PC-12 cells, measured by the MTT assay. In a model of Aβ25-35-induced apoptosis on PC-12 cells, rhFGF20 had a clear protective effect. RT-PCR and Western blot analysis of apoptosis-related genes and proteins revealed that the FGF20-derived protective mechanism was likely due to the relief of endoplasmic reticulum stress (ER stress). In conclusion, the approach described here may be a better means to produce active rhFGF20 in good quantity, thereby allowing for its future pharmacological and clinical use.